
 

The Greensboro History Museum – an AAM-accredited Smithsonian Affiliate – is a division of the City of Greensboro Library 
Department and operates as a public-private partnership with the nonprofit GHM Inc. In partnership with the community, the 
Greensboro History Museum collects the city's diverse history and connects people to that history and one another through 

engaging exhibits, educational programs and community dialogue. 
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SPRING 2021 

DIGITAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT INTERNSHIP (UNPAID) 

  
Greensboro History Museum Inc. is pleased to announce an unpaid internship opportunity for 

undergraduate and graduate students who wish to gain valuable experience and possible course 

credit at a Smithsonian Affiliate and American Alliance of Museums–accredited institution. Internships 

are available during the spring semester, with schedules and hours determined after selection. 

 

Learn and apply best professional practices in developing digital public history resources. Working 

under the direction of the Curator of Community History, the intern will support online engagement 

through the museum’s website and social media channels. Possible projects include social media 

campaigns tied to museum exhibits and programs; web resources and content for 

greensborohistory.org; podcasts adapted from online programs; or video stories developed from the 

museum’s History Happening Now initiative. 

 

This internship will be conducted remotely due to Covid-19 concerns. Flexible weekday schedule, with 

some weekend hours possible. 

 

Successful applicants will have a serious interest in public history and museums, strong interpersonal 

and communications skills, and the ability to work in a high-energy environment that prioritizes 

teamwork, creativity and intellectual curiosity. Experience in graphic design, digital storytelling or 

video production and editing a plus.  

 

To apply, please submit the online form at greensborohistory.org/internships by 

Wednesday, January 27, 2021. You will need to attach the following three documents: 

1. A personal statement describing your career plans and related experience, your 

reasons for seeking the internship, and how your efforts might benefit the Greensboro 

History Museum and the Democracy Tables project. 

2. A resume with contact information for two academic or work references. 

3. Your academic transcript (unofficial accepted).  

Email museum@greensborohistory.org with any questions. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ysl5KYSCs-e0C9lGCn-XD5dlnUyx21Uh_x0vVYM2PhtlvArZdDA5P-chbKh7tf6cqc7_klr7xd8hXS6fXrD3HKEzGDcNc03Duf8M5oZv9zrPvuNNmwQvhRdnTxkAMpFlbNCmSfT0OGuPUpKFmGuz-Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:museum@greensborohistory.org

